SGA Meeting Minutes
Wednesday 9/19/12
5:30 PM, Lion’s Building, SLC Large Lecture Hall

I. Executive Board Reports
a. President – Renford Cindass (rcinda@lsuhsc.edu)
   i. Not present—on rotation
b. Executive VP – Daniel Logsdon (dlogsd@lsuhsc.edu)
   i. Student lounge – Got the new TV. Will start cleaning out fridge every Friday.
      1. Plan for redoing the lounge is in the hands of the facilities people. These things can take
         a while. But we can still make minor improvements, like getting new couches, etc.
   ii. Splash Cards – We need to get more printed for 1st and 2nd years.
   iii. To L2s applying for Step 1 – Be patient and wait until Student Affairs emails you about
        registering for the exam. Do not worry about being too late registering—Student Affairs will
        keep you informed.
c. VP of Community Affairs – Adele Williams (awil26@lsuhsc.edu)
   i. Not present
   ii. Per Elyse: Tiger Run is April 21st, will be at LaSalle. Same weekend as Camp Tiger Auction and
       Family Day.
d. VP of Social Affairs – Elyse Bevier (ebevie@lsuhsc.edu)
   i. Back to School Party was a success.
   ii. Softball for Surgery not happening in the fall. May happening in the Spring.
   iii. Pub Crawl on Saturday September 29th

e. VP of Student Health – Katherine Pyburn (kpybur@lsuhsc.edu)
   i. Not present- on rotation
f. Treasurer – Stephen Carriere (scarr1@lsuhsc.edu)
   i. Not present

g. VP of Student Technology – Claude Pirtle (cpirtl@lsuhsc.edu)
   i. Website to apply for student football tickets is up and running.
h. Secretary – Caitlin Robinson (crob14@lsuhsc.edu)
   i. Link to student organization directory is up on website under the Student Groups tab → Interest
      Groups List. Please use it if you need to know the officers of any student groups. Will update as
      necessary. Thanks!
i. Intramurals Chairs – Holly Martin (hmart1@lsuhsc.edu)
   a. First week of intramurals was a success!
   b. Sunday October 7th will be a kickball tournament with 1st and 2nd years instead of flag football.
j. Yearbook Chair- Robert Oubre (roubre@lsuhsc.edu)
   a. Take pictures for yearbook!
b. Working on whose going to pay for the yearbook this year. Will keep everyone posted.

t. L4 President – Clark Alsfeld (lalsfe@lsuhsc.edu)
   a. Not present

I. L3 President – David Impastato (dimpas@lsuhsc.edu)
   a. Not present

m. L2 President – Samantha Baker (sbake4@lsuhsc.edu)
   a. First round of tests went well! Mock practical for the L1s went well, too.

n. L1 President – N/A.

II. Office of Student Affairs Update
   a. Dr. D
      i. Interest Groups need to get approved through Student Affairs. Internal institutional auditors will begin to look at interest groups with regard to their budgets. So make sure checkbook is matching expenses and budgets! Keep track of everything.
      ii. Student Affairs came back to work on Monday and 7th floor was trashed. If you know anything or saw anything, send an anonymous email to Dr. D please.
      iii. To 4th years: Dean’s letter will be up for Oct 1 on ERAS. No time to email the L4s before they get posted! But can make changes to the letter and later repost it.

III. New Business

IV. Student Group Announcements
   a. SIGMA: Jambalaya will be Friday October 12 at Carrollton Station
      i. Anyone interested in volunteering for the event, there will be a meeting Friday at 5PM at Handsome Willy’s.
      ii. Contact Brittany Bond for more information.

V. Future Meetings
   a. Wednesday October 3 is next meeting. This will be an election meeting for the 1st years.

VI. Adjourn